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The alternativeis not an enlightenedWestern multiculturalsociety,but to be

dominated by the Muslim ocean in which she livesas menaced island

IE Star of David is to be removed from the

Israeliflag,why should the combined crosses

of St. Andrew, St.Patrick and St.George stay
on the Union |ack?(Ariellerozolimski/TheJerusalemPost
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Jewishstate,like

Swedish or German

state, combines

elements not onlyof

common religion,

but of common

identityand shared

historyand inour

case, shared traumas

he drawingis as importantas the
"^

article itself:Tony Judt an illus-

trious NYU historian has written

an article entitled "Israel must

unpick its ethnic myth" (Financial

Times, December .)7

Illustratingthe articleis drawingdepicting
an Israeliflagwhose Star of David is being

removed. Prof.Judt'sargument issimple:Israel

must rid itselfof itsJewishness.

Relyingon book by Shlomo

Sand of Tel Aviv University,which

i•■ denies the existence of Jewish
.alG, Wt\G

people,Judt acceptsSand's idea

German that Jewish continuityis both

myth and handicapto Israel.

bineS First,"itreduces allnon-Jewishcit-

izens of Israelto second-class sta-

lOt Only0t tus."And second, againrelyingon

rplinion
the sage from TAU, "the perverse

ciiyiui insistence on identifyinguniver-

)mm0n salJewishnesswith one small piece
of territoryis dysfunctional...itis

id Shared the singlemost important factor

accountingfor the failureto solve

n0 in O^r
the Israel-Palestineimbroglio."

!dtraumas
All thisis wiittenmore

PfP31
bull than reasoned article. Even

so, two questionsremain.־—

FIRST, IF Israel'snon-Jews are second-class citi-

zens surelyan overstatement because of the

state'sJewishness,what about other minorities

in other countries?What about German-speak-
ers in Italy,Slovenes in Austria,Hungariansin

Slovakia and Romania, Russians in the Baltic

States and national minorities allover Europe?
And ifthe Starof David isto be removed from

Israel'sflae,why shouldthecombined crosses of

St. Andrew, St. Patrick and St.Georgestay on the

Union Jack?Or the crosses remain on Scandina-

vian, Greek and Swiss flags?Or why shouldn't

Christmas be abolished as an officialholydayin

most countries, or Catholic holydaysstopbeing

holidaysin secular France? Or why shouldn't

nationalrepatriationlaws similarto the Israeli

Law of Return which exist in many nation-

states,be rescinded? Why singleone nation out

of many?
Second, Judtdoes not callfor the disappear-

ance of Israel,but wants to rid it of itsJewish

character.What should be its new character?

What should replaceits"Jewishmyth"?Judt
does not specify,as he does not describe how

Israelis to become un-Jewish by replacing
Hebrew with another language?Which one? By

replacingthe Shabbat with Sundayor Friday?By

repealingthe Law of Return?

For Israel,the only alternativeto beingJewish

is not an enlightenedWestern multicultural

society,but to be dominated by the Muslim

ocean in which she livesas menaced island.If

thishappens,the onlydemocracyin the Middle

East would have disappeared,and the Jews of

omIsrael would be forced into another exile

theirhistoricalhomeland.

TRUE, BEING Jewish doesn't mean Israel

should be undemocratic. And Israel it must

be admitted is, like many democracies,

flawed one. Israelshould remedythese flaws:It

should enact civilmarriage law, reform its

immigration laws, recognize non-Orthodox

conversions, put an end to Orthodox-haredi

monopolies,and abolish budgetaryand other

inequalitiespertainingto its Arab-Palestinian

minoritywhile ensuringequal obligations,

includingnational service

But Judt is not content with implementing
thesereforms. He wants Israelto turn itsback on

itsvery raison d'etre,on itsJewishness,on the

rightof theJewishpeopleto selfdetermination.

Jewish state, like Swedish or German state,

combines elements not only of common reli-

gion,but of common identityand shared

historyand in theJewishcase, shared traumas.

Sand's much-touted point that Ashkenazi

Jews are not blood descendants of KingDavid

an accusation that, by the way, he does not

supportwith any scientificevidence isreally
irrelevant. know of no Zionist argument that

claims Jewish racialpurity.Herzl specifically
denied it.He wrote in diaryentryforNovem-

ber ,12 :5981"We are an historicalentity,
nation made up of diverse anthropologicalele-

ments. This also sufficesfor the Jewish state.

No nation has uniformityof race."

INDEED, NO nation can claim racialcontinu-

ity.When French schoolchildren learn about

"our ancestors, the Gauls," they realize that

many of them are not biologicaldescendants.

And the same appliesto Jews who talk about

their biblical antecedents. This racial nonsense

is dreamt up by the fertileminds of anti-Zion-

ist Israeli academics. It is indeed sad sightto

watch distinguishedhistorian likeTonyJudt

embracing such half-truths.

Jews,likeother peoplesof the world, have

rightto theirown narrativeand their own state.

This rightexists despitethe ramblings from

Israel'santi-Zionistbrigade.

The writer professoroflaw at theInterdisdpli-

nary Center,Herzliya,formerministerofeducation,

and therecipientofthe 2006 IsraelPrizein Law.
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